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Dehr Peter,

"The GaIN::ia (oes from l)a] to -orse. The boys on the street
have ::otten very bold. T]ey pull wartimes off the wrist, chains
from t1e neck. It’s not safe to walk on the street ahore."

Uncle Joe welcomed me bac to his (.est 1}ouse, where I had
]ived for the first six :ouths of last year, with tales of vio-
le,ce nd bsnitry. To }ear liim tell it, Danjul had chanced in
the six rttonths I’d i)een aay from the quiet town I knew to

notheu s% African cr%me capital Cars were stolen people
x:ere hel( up at ?;unpoini;. In Serrekunda, a teemin(: residential
area .,.o. the unwealIy orkers in 9ar..i]., %mns could be bought
:i.]lec:al]y in the mr].cet acc,3r(:in<: to Uncle Joe.

-il.e t;ievery has been on the rise for some time the usu-
al tarc-::es were white tourists, and %he rislciest areas were
"owntoxa] ,anul ant :ak]. site of the tourist hotels and expa-
triate ]ones. The inC].ux of crime J.n Serre][unda, with
class Ga.mbians as he victis, mrks a serios worsenin,:: of con-
:itions. 0.e of lhcle Joe’s friends was slashed wi%b a broken
bottle by a yout] .o nccos%ed ,im on a dark stree% in Serre-
kunda. Anot]er ..rend bad hs car s%olen from in frout of a bar
%}ere. Such ci<:ents come as a sock %o most G-am-,iaDs wlo
have pri]ed %hemse]ves on %hir peace?ul ].a-a]idinu socie%y..

0tber Gambians I alkec -;ith said Uncle Joe exa{&’eiated
cime pro]lem and I am sure tey are ri::ht. He does have
ten,legacy %o embroider the tu%l, lie .[arned me agains% walking
around anjul as I had :urin:: my stay last year. Af%er some
%tapioCaS;ion, I disre:aded %lis advice, and in my brief visi% I
did no% <ietec% any h::rdenin{. of at%itudes or feel %bat I was in
any daner. However Uncle Joe’s stories are usually founded on

facs end he is in n bet%at posi%ion %hen mos% Gambians to know
t[.e full ex%et of %he crime wave. e police inspec%or-eneral
and %he head of the depar%mens criminal inves%i,za%ion division
are frequent visitors %o his bar and %o his backroom dinin
table.

5anjul is only zoinu the way of other ci%ies whose commun-
ity is beiDg tor apart by swe].lin?: unemploymen% and shriin
expec%etions. Withou% a major improvemen% in stadards of
livin, law officials have ii%%ie hope of stoppin the Spread of

Thcrime, e res,lt is an increasing severity in dealin wih
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criminals. The threat of a jail sentence is not much deterrent
to people who live in crowded, squalid shacks. Prison condi-
tions are not much worse than what tiey are used to. A prisoner
still has a place to sleep, some shelter from the weather and
regular meals. The loss of freedom means little to a person
who has no money with which to go anhere or to do anything.
Also prisoners in West Africa dont bear the same stigma as
those in the U,S, do, During the day they work at public jobs
in the community such as cleaning drainage ditches and sweeping
streets. Therisoners relationship with their Au.,ards and with
passersby is relaxed and friendly, I have even met prisoners in
The Gambia hired out %o private citizens, working without super-
vision.

In a l.nd of extreme poverty perhaps the only deterrent to
thieve is the treat o a physical punishment that seems crewel
and inordinate to [estern eyes, Islamic law says a t1ie.gs head
should .,e chopped off, Maurd. taia, to t;.e north of e q.ambia
adopted the Islamic co(]e as t]o law el the aud last year ].

made the metin out o’ justice [nclui? the anTutation
thieves’ bnn]s, a pu.b]ic event. In Ni?;eris., orued rob,ers

publicly execrated )y i-in squa4 until o.tcies in %e fes%ern
press convince<l the ioven,uet :o 7..it t.e pi-..ctice,
crime in Lnos seemin<ly ot o6" control atorities hsve
cussed reinstitutin %7e exec,ions. Lately, the ?estern press
has focused on the b]in’ir, o’ c’.,inIs v police i oe Indinn
state. Prime i,Iiniste" Ti%ra C.,.:ii joi_e] "hie rnks o tl)ose
who conemned the act as ncivil.ize ut ,,he oo].e o"
state sccordi.n:Z to press reports s!DDort the (>olice
Poor people are t]e he.rdest bit by cr[[mo n4 tIe o.s[ost opo-
nears of criminals. A [;’,ef is as ].. ely to steal a )(, .’s
radio, wich may :ve taken a yeo.r to sve 7or ;is that of
rich man .zho can uy a re[laceent the next day, No .zon<er that
in l’lest ATrica as elsewhere in the poverty-stricken world a
%[ief about to e cau{.ht in the stret -zill often Flee to
police station. etter to ta]<e one’s punisen; from
%ban at the han(Is of a mob,

The avera;e Ga,:bian can o].y look forward to tear,her times
in the months a],ea. The tourist season is ver[?in.? on disaster.
The deluxe Atlantic Hotel, .zitb a 250-room extensiou j,st
opened, was only 60 percent full ti.e week was in 3anjl the
middle of the tourist season. I ws tol. tte Atlattic is
1etter than :ost of the other six tourist hotels. One otel a.d
closed its oors because oE the scarcity of (?uests puttin
about 1OO Gambians out o.,. work. The :,a)ian {?:overnment was
hopin/ ".,.or a ;oo touist season to of.’set ano’ber bad
season Cot the peanut croft. The rise in pes.nut prices on inter-
national commodity markets because o. ]_e poor U.S. harvest
won’t ,.o much to stop The Gam-ia’s mountin bu4e% deficits.

Another source of irritation in the capital area is the
erratic power supply. fith the instal]ation of new power gene-
rators in June the :.<’overnment promise<l the days of unreliable
electricity woul] soon be over. To allow customers to prepare
for poer cuts while supply is still short of demand, the Qambia

Utilities <.orponation has a rotation system .,.or blackouts durinI
peak hours, f)ifTerent sections of the city have their power cut



off from about seven to ten at night once every four days.
During my six-day visit, however, the entire city went out for
a fe hours on to consecutive nights. If GUC is unable to meet
the demand for poer during the relatively cool month of Janu-
ary, it could have lots of trouble in March when all the air
conditioners are turned on.

Gambians have ].earned to live -zith the po..er cuts, but
their patience is .rearing thin. ey ate the start of the
po.er shortares to a b].acko.t on Tabaski Day, a .luslim holiday,
in late 1976. Poer failures ae com,on occurrences in most
est African cities, an1 like teir fello sufferers in neigh-
boring countries, am>ians have wiven derisive altetive es
to their poer company’s initials--the Cmbia Useless Corpora-
tion, or more explicitly, Gambia Uses Can1es. at sense of
humor may not last .,forever. Some people link the rise in clime
,o the porer cuts that have left streets, homes and businesses
in ,arknes. I b,sinessmen ac ,nile-class homeo-mers get fed
p s they con tJ.ue bei. the victims of crime, the overent
co.l, lose its strongest supporters.

h-J.l ,zas there Banjxl seemed as peaceful as ever. I
.za; st-tck ly the r_enIliness and helpfIness of the people
es)ecially in shops and oicess so ]ifFerent from the de
surly attitudes of store clerks anti oice workers in Freeto.
Politically the count seems calm. lention o the murder
the ]eputy police commanc]er of the four-day visit of Sene-
galese troops doesn’t excite much discussion. The Lbynn em-
bassy remains closed, but with an air o temporarias.
embassy cars are ps.rkecl in the criveway l)ehinc] a locked ate as
if tlteir clrivors and passengers xere only aay on vacation.

The ouly visible sis o the turbulent events of October
vere the spray-painted graffiti on many buildin(s. ey called
or the support of l,’lOJA the banned 5ovement or Justice in
Africa sometimes couple<] zith inflaato slogans. at no
one has e]_t compel.led to remove the ords may be an indication
that e. peo[).le take them seriously. An acquaintance o mine
who kno,s one of the six jailec] IOJA leaders hiS %%
dint at]rize the raffiti d don’t endorse volent revo-
lution, lie attribtes the sis to the same "hoolic:s" zho are
responsible for the street crime. e extent to xhich the gov-
ernment is concerned about MOJA may be revealed by the outcome
of the leaclers’ trial now in progress. e man accused of mur-
de:uin( the police conman.er has appealed !lis conviction and
death sentence. e murcer had no apparent political connec-
tions.

The overnment had instituted some new taxes and raised
some prices, including gasoline since I let, but It seems
have inlation,ln check. I didn’t notice any dramatic increases
in prices another sharp contrast to Freeto where prices
up noticeably during the four weeks I was in England. Both
contries have price controls; in e Gambia they work in
Sierra Leone they are a joke. I am uncertain of the reason for
the difference. 0n the other-hand s the government’s ban on
charcoal, an attempt to reverse the rapid deforestation of the
country, is not being ully respected. Charcoal lots in the
city have convertdd to selling wood d residents have changed
their cooking methods but they still use charcoal to prepare
attaya a sweet tea that is boiled repeatedly. The price of



charcoal has risen substautially in the city. i’m told that
plenty is smuggled into the rural areas from Senegal.

The .eneral reaction in Africa to the inau%ration of
Ronald Reagan as president is dismay. I @n-coutered a striking
exception to this prevai].in: opinion from a Ghanaian teacher
history and overnment at a b.ih school in anjul. I include
his views to sho,- that political oiions in Africa are as di-
verse as au,’here else in the world. His political views are
also of in.retest beca.se of is job, althou{h his studenhs often
enca,e in ar.uments with him.

The teacher, Amadi Atta, said he was lad(lened by Reagan’s
inau,:ural a(Idress becar,se he ani:s to see a strong America
to counter the treat of .[hssian expansion. "There are two
superpowers in the world, ]hssia and America, anc all the other
countries of the -zorld have to "fol]ox, one or the other. People
may not like it, ]ut t]at’s the x’ay it is."

He had nothiu but contempt for Carter’s .ronouncements on
human ri;hts, accusing tle ?o.:’me" pres-]:ent of ;ypocrisy.
cited the barrin,’z- of lacks from the Plains 3aptist church as
proof o,. .arter s .[sincority, an a’Turent I have e,..r. before
from A’ricas. "l’resi<-ent Carter pl]e Imerica i.$t down into
the mu," Atts said. "I boe, eoTa makes .Imerica
aain."

I asked i,f he ,,asn’t couceue: about the possi>ility of the
Reacs.n amiuistv.vioU iDsta.].lin.’ an unpoDul-r :?overnment
AFrica, like a militars,’ ";’oveent in Ghan.a for example. The
U.S. had ba, a an i the 1966 Cian,ian coup tat overt.ew
socialist Prosi]ent K,ame Nkr’uma], an: t]e current president,
Hilla Lima, as wra[ed Lmsel.f in kUr.ma.}’s matle.

Atta sai te US.-,oI, ot become nvolve.: in sch
tvties a,.?an ’-ecase "Americs. is’ % conce.,"ne a;ot ,ht l.p-

clear i A.:?ola. ".:me,cica didn’t, really "-zut to met involved.
ie.t it di was too little a. too ].,te." lie .:oul.- have
to see a U."". s[>otod ftion tke coup.tel o,. tIe ?overnent

prot e c-in Anola. lie sai be :n.,-obhin:’ ,:ron with the U...
ring its interests aro,n, te .:o]..’..

Atta’s conservatism extended even aS Car s Sot
He ins.sted tt the black,s tere eujoyec] a better staard
.]ivin:-[ tan t}ey -;ou.l.d wit b]ac ove-’nen -,. He pre,’icted.

.mbabue :oul< ps-ove is point. "’.Ch.t countr is ....oin.:? to
break out in civil ar s0ou. It’s the same all over Africa,
African naiust African, one tribe a[.?ninst another. The p’co-

blem ith A,. r]." cans is that ,ze’ve never learned fa.ir-miue(.,n.:;s.:’

In tle ,holo histo]"y of i,]ependence,In the hole con,. nent,
yo’ll never fn<], one .air-m:].n<]ed :.frican ].e[%(er.

.Aria’ s political opin:ions xou].: po]ab].y ot be
by most Afr:[cans bu[ his oe,.ism :_t]ot ,Cric[n bro
is ]ot ucommo]]. T,ro othe] ti.r;es ,r.]u.." m) stay i’n ;.nj].l,
hear A.,:r[Lc]s citicizi.,: t];.( z.).: Afticicles "treat ecb., ot]e.

I hIve gee surprisel y ].o ofte ’ve ewcountered sch
A.,. ri canmeats in :he past year. or mary Africas the hope o.f"

uni %y has ro dim. llel/s,
en Q inn
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